with further evidence as to the importance of these ligaments and the futility of disregarding their presence in any procedure which had for its object the cure of uterine prolapse.
Dr. BRIGGs held, on both anatomical and clinical evidence, that the pelvic viscera were supported by (a) the levatores ani, (b) their dense lateral pelvic fascite, and (c) the perivascular and other loose cellular tissues. The integrity of the pelvic supports, like the integrity of a joint, did not depend upon ligaments. Fascial structures were purely passive and were maintained or restored by their muscles. The widening of the linea alba during the later months of pregnancy was corrected in vigorous women after labour by the tonicity and subsequent reapproximation of the muscular recti abdominales. Similarly, in planning operations in suitable cases of uterine prolapse, Dr. Briggs believed the restoration of the levatores ani and their fascim by extensive buried sutures in, under, and around the vaginal walls, without the removal of any tissues, still remained the main aim of the surgeon. Attacking so-called ligaments, if always practicable, or making a "new " suspensory ligament, always practicable by ventrofixation, was only to change the uterine axis. As the pelvic peritoneum could not be dealt with like the hernial sac generally, the operative treatment of prolapsus uteri rests upon the restoration of the muscular and fascial strata. He thought the discussion and Dr. Paramore's conclusions had not changed this aspect of operative gynawcology.
Dr. ALEXANDER MACPHAIL remarked that the full and complete contributions of other anatomists to the discussion had left very little of practical value to be added from that point of view. He would emphasize, however, the distinct attachment of the levator ani to the vaginal wall close to the cervix and the close connection established there with the visceral layer of the pelvic fascia, the latter probably being the more important in the matter of uterine support. It appeared to him that, in the couise of the discussion, a tendency had been shown to wrongfully assign a supporting function to one set of structures to the exclusion of others; the ivia mnedia of attributing this both to the " suspensory fascia" and to the "pelvic diaphragm" seemed to him to be the only sound course from the anatomical point of view. As to the priority of the lesion in these structures, in the incidence of prolapse, he had nothing to add from personal observation, nor had he been able to gather a definite conclusion from the experience of others; but it seemed to him that nothing short of the testimony of a watchman in the parametrium at the moment of its occurrence would justify dogmatic statements on the l)oint. He congratulated Dr. Paramore on his stimulating paper.
Dr. MACNAUGHTON JONES said that he had most carefully read both the papers which had been before the Section, and, if the conclusions drawn by either Dr. Fothergill or Dr. Paramore were correct, then he hal for years, when teaching anatomy, been misleading students, and he had been up to the present wrong and misleading in his writings. If it were true that the pelvic fascia was the sole factor in supporting the uterus he had been wrong, and equally misleading if the levator ani was the main force in effecting this object. However, he should candidly say that he was much in the same position as he was in before either communication was read. He still believed that there was a combination of forces at work in the pelvis in resisting any downward pressure on the uterus and maintaining it in its normal relation to the other viscera. The chief of these, no doubt, were the pelvic fascia and the levator ani. Nothing had been advanced which to his mind showed that either had the sole share in supporting the uterus. In regard to the perineum, it should be remembered that a perineum might appear untorn and the integument be intact and still the sphincter and levator be partially lacerated, and a concealed lesion of the levator ani exist. Much depended on the extent of the lesion. The principle of Noble's operation for repair of such partial lesions, as that of Kelly for relaxation of the vaginal outlet, was the fixing of the posterior vaginal wall to the anterior border of the levator border and securing fascial union in the middle line. When thle levator ani was thus restored it fulfilILd one of its functions-the closure of the vagina-thus assisting in the support from below given by the pelvic floor. The levator ani resisted down strain, as Dr. Paramore rightly maintained, but so did the pelvic fascia, and Dr. Paramore himself showed that he acknowledged this when he spoke of the effect of such strain on " the unprotected visceral connective tissue," which he said was the beginning of prolapse. He (Dr. Macnaughton Jones) preferred to believe with Halban and Tandler that the end was secured by the harmonizing co6peration of "all the factors which assist in making up the fixation apparatus." It was universally acknowledged that the suspension structures in the vault of the pelvis had but little power to prevent prolapse; still, they played a certain part, and clinical experience, as well as the results of operations on those suspensory structures, proved this. The views he expressed were those almost universally held on the Continent. It also was the very latest expression of American opinion as taught in 1907 in Kelly and Noble's " Gynaecology and Abdominal Surgery," in their description of the natural supports of the pelvic contents: "The chief structures contained in the pelvic floor which give support to the pelvic contents are the levator ani muscles and the deep pelvic fascia (triangular ligament), with its prolongation the vesicorectal fascia." The pelvic fasci v were sufficient for ordinary support; it was under extraordinary conditions of strain or otherwise that the levator ani muscles were brought into use. It seemed to him (Dr. Macnaughton Jones) that Goethe's lines well applied to the pelvic supports in the functions they fulfilled:-Each on each in turn depending, Each to each its being lending, While each is giving on to each, And each relieving each.
Dr. INGLIS PARSONS could not agree that the uterus was maintained in its position. by the intra-abdominal pressure, with or without the pelvic floor. They all knew that intra-abdominal pressure was the chief cause of inguinal, femoral, and umbilical herniai. How could they accept the view that this pressure, which forced intestine out of the peritoneal cavity, should exert a selective action on the uterus and do exactly the opposite by holding it in ? So
